
cie movie. Tesich seemed to have. a good
sense for the natural humor inside peoplé in
those days, and though, 1 found thé concerfi.
for winning niarred the final scenes - the
movie's concern, flot the hero's - 1it was a
good film. That was the same period as
Rock y, Chaiots of Fire and other films which
suggested that winning onelspecific évent
was somehow the answer to life - .a slightly
simplistic view which, novertheless strongly
appealed to millions of people.

Tesich also Wvrte the flawed Iýut powerful
script for Arthur Penn's Four Friends (1981),
which is a mucb more personal and 'risky
work, and Tesiclis best shot so far.

New Tesich's wriuen what looks like a
Pepsi cornmerical parody of Breaking Away,
in which everything's bigger, phonier, and

the West" he accepts, since the brothers are
learning to get along, anld David bas ovr
heard something which makes him think
he's dying and this is bis "iast chance."

By iovie's end ail the Sonimers' problems
-except for mortality - are solved, because
of David's rigorous application to winning
the race, which makes the. victory movies of
five years ago seem ruthlessly realistic tin
comparison.

American Flyers starts off so intensely that
itquickly becomes absurd, and one scene, in
which the brothers squabble so cruelly that
David's blind date bursts into teàrs, had the
entire audience in stitches because it was so
miscalculated in effect.

the. movie is about worklng bard to

X's Iatest Us predictable

byNabeLamol

formai requirement of AOR "rock radio"'.
I n "Burning House of Love", X corne on

Sstrong wiih a bigger, fatter sound, ail slicked-
up and presentable, rightdown to the sleek
synthesizers, the smootb vocal harmionies%.
Pruned down to a sensible two and a half'
minutes, it might have been a super 7« single,
maybeever, a classlc: the. riff, the passion, the.
iniagery,. it's, ali there. But X dweil upon the

-chorus, stick wlth it, répéat it over and over,
as if the. lîstener ,ieeded to b. bit overth
heati. ln the. end, it's too obvlous, too trans-
parent in uts intentions, as much so as 's
"Witd Thing>'.

C.utkrhUiý".Mth khisfeeheefinx
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"oo s nadè'toorder'for radiîo lind, but'X John' nd entcaY,
AIft'LOVIBG.widpop sirigers just yei<for abrî>t.k

"W e're Ilocked out of the publié eye/Sorne lt w uldb.e es oba e v rtig o
smnooth chords/on the car radio/No hard th rdcin u n attenwsn r
chords/On the car radio" biter ndcyncal (love as black snakes in the

-X, "The Unhéeard Music", 1980 rmd rosesi'!?), artlessly direct, enorm'ousI
In the. beginnlng, there wae this terrific simplified, with few chord changes: the pet-

punk band called x who were offered Y iectly conventional verse/chorus structurE
amount of rnoney to record for major label' of Ronnie Lane's '"Ail or Nothing" fits rigbt
Z. This of course was the beginoing of the in. Tiie hooks are here, the songs stick i
end, but witb Under 1h. Big Black Sun and yu ed(n hnwe o es xe
More Fun In the New World, X achieved , a yur a(ndo hraea nalnn of mlast exp
beautiful transition: the. musc was accessible, meit, turn o hse, a sfatby ate ,wW
eyen exhiIirating,- without sacrificing tieicmbusiso n).Btwn ashifb st poeo
war-torn integrity of Los Angeles and Wld dons tIh~t's evn t t and~*~ms-
Gft. Unforturiately) while èach successive p for " ýuMing H>tuse of tovW)re
album has done a uitile better than its imme- -lik a rotter-coaster love affair: the highs are
diate predecessor, X have yet to self more veryhihndthe Jows are very tôw.
than, Say'. 206 tbousand copies of any Oneê
record. 'To ,WEA Records, the Geneèral JGthig r cm dose to the ea-of
Mootors of the lndustry, that#s very smnall urne, WldGt o o r"cie ti keinte from 'idor.
sowith 'commiercialization phase 11", X have anj cühty lbu (ecode , 81
been drawn into, fJer and more JrW$c
compromises.

Produced by(Gtiiah fità*Ç.'--metai tci- Y 1,- .''
clan Michael Wageimer, Ain»t Love Grand.4 b O
daringlycomecal, a radical depgrîet~
from albumsoneuhrough four, ail prddutièd , 4
by ex-Doors keyboardist Ray Mania e.t e
Cbalk fult of fiizzd-out power chords, iaced te ,btAiltLw nk
wth industria-strength drumn crashes, AMn'L
Love Grand draataucafty streamfine he tiX ***eeë

apoaci,, reducing its scope (what no punk~
ablycountry western?) in order têineet the
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